The Many Ways Orgain Supports Healthcare Professionals
Orgain Healthcare
Ambassador Collective
Private Facebook Group

Healthcare Ambassador
Program & Sampling Portal
Easily request Orgain samples for your
practice, send starter kits to your
patients’ homes and more with
Orgain’s sampling program.

Wholesale Pricing Program
Allowing healthcare professionals,
hospitals and sports teams the ability to
purchase Orgain products at a
discounted wholesale price for reselling
within the practice or for offering to
patients, clients or athletes.

Monthly Science Based Briefs
and Newsletters

Orgain Healthcare App
Review our product
catalog, request samples
and send product
recommendations to your
patients, and more.

Orgain
Healthcare is
Committed to
Supporting
Healthcare
Professionals

Professional Education
Webinar Series
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Stay in-the-know on the hottest trending
topics in health and nutrition with The Good
Clean Nutrition Podcast, hosted by Mary
Purdy, MS, RDN, an integrative dietitian
and nutrition educator.

Nutrition Advisory Board

Komplete Business
Dietetic Internship
Registered Dietitians Available
to Answer Questions
We’re here to help answer questions, provide
support, and to identify ways to collaborate.
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The Good Clean
Nutrition Podcast

Board members help to represent the
needs of practitioners and provide
credible sources of science based
information to help guide our mission.

Monthly updates on hot topics in health
and nutrition, Orgain products news,
recipes, and more.

Provides healthcare professionals with
valuable and empowering free
professional education, presented by
subject matter experts, on topics
chosen by you and your peers.

A forum to connect with your peers and to
exchange ideas and information. Orgain’s
healthcare team joins you to create a
valuable network for sharing experiences
and best practices along with product
information, educational opportunities
and more.

Orgain invests in the future of the nutrition
profession by providing an opportunity for
dietetic interns to learn from and gain
practical guidance from Orgain's
credentialed practitioners.

